STATION RANGER
Explore Bike Share is looking for Station Rangers to serve as shared mobility station
organizers for Explore Bike Share and several of its neighborhoods. Station Rangers will
maintain the safety, condition and order of the EBS bikes and e-scooters in their assigned
neighborhood. They will also help maintain open lines of communications about shared mobility
and transportation needs for the community. Station Rangers are an essential resource to help
Memphis look its best at all times. This is a perfect opportunity to give back to your community,
represent your fellow residents and supplement your income.
Duties include:
1. EBS Station Maintenance
a. Gather and return improperly parked bicycles and e-scooters to their stations
b. Clean around each station, and remove trash and loose debris
2. Bicycle and E-Scooter Maintenance
a. Check for proper lock engagement on bicycles
b. Examine and report any needed repairs
c. Inflate tires on bicycle and e-scooter to proper PSI rating
d. Sanitize, spray, and clean bikes and e-scooters
e. Remove trash and debris from baskets
3. Community Liaison
a. Attend quarterly EBS meetings and report on community needs
There are five mobility zones available with more zones planned for the future.
Mobility Zones:
+
+
+
+
+

Main Street Mall
River Parks
Overton Park and Crosstown
Medical District and the Edge
University of Memphis

Schedule:
Five (5) days per week and 1.5 hours per day. All work must be completed by 8:00 AM
(Thursday-Monday), and prior to 6:00 AM on Monday in the River Parks zone.
Compensation:
Biweekly stipend + bike share membership + e-scooter access
Station Rangers are contract employees paid on a bi-weekly basis plus an annual bike membership
and access to e-scooters. Eligible candidates must provide their own smart phone, wireless service
and transportation. Station Rangers may use EBS bikes and/or e-scooters to commute.
Interested? Contact Yolanda Henderson-Kemp at yhkemp@explorebikeshare.com

